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TH~E ORITIO.

C1I-CIIAT AND C1LUCKLES.

A SEQUENCE.
WVewavro înarrlcd Sha sud

]il 016i iqîlrlîtg
Salit rsho, ni, wu t§"ttled down

lit Ulir ctitt.18o 18. thetu iî

Aie! f tilfs our ainali demnî
Yeu arc klmîg."
Ai' ii hapffler îîîa, thaik I

N&uer wia 5eil,Anud tho fiaturoe eil te bc
Ever fiill of Iffis for ine,

As 1 tnld iny fitiry wifo,
Y: O>f iny ('rue and in., lifo

Thonî lier tuetiier ii aur baone
'rook lier pl!ace,

Anîd thil ifti becaitie to tue
FOIl tif woo and ust.ry,

Titough 1 darcd miet misqe a fusa,
Iu'r the day alto camne to.us

site %vas ace.

Natu, -.1 llistory.-Toacher-Usans, naine thrce liea8ts of prey. f[is-
Two lions end a tiger.

An Evasive Ansiver.-He-M~Woutd you rnarry again if I wero desd
She ýreproschfully)-Yotu wotid not hava nma thinking about such a 8ut.ject
as that white yuu are alive, %vould yuu i

'IAPT QIuorTToZ.-YjUng Ilaatess-'l Now, doctor, ivhat do you
thi csutis the great amnn' of rireiy there is ini our r>oorer distilcts 1'1
Dr. ùrimcýf -Il In the wvards of Virdswortb, I shauld 8.1y, ' Drink, prctty
orcature, drink Il'i

As She Expccted.-"« Whon do You expect those seeds to comae up ?i"
askad Mrs. Bleecker of Mrs Emmerson of Boston.

IlI do net expect the seads to comae up. My expectatien is that the
soede wilt produca plants, and that tliey wilt emerge frona the soit ir. two
wooke."

A B3ILLIST SoEro.N1i-Wtmiliter, how are ye goffin'
along with yer pictut'l Artist-Oh, pretty badly. You sec the effact
changes so rapidly thst I have te wvotk very fast to geL anything at alt; and
1 haven't done much this evening. Nitive-Yo3, sir, the tight do fait pretty
fast, but wliy don't two or tih rea (,f yez go at iL nt oncet ?

Playing to Win.-Husband sud wife are plIaying carde.
W41ifé-Let us play for eomathing.
Husband-We]J, whst shail it baol
Wife-Lit us play for a Bilk dress. If you Jase PLl pick out the dress,

and if I Joso yeu cau pick it out.; but it mustn't cost less than $100.

The Best Man-Going.-ia (at 11.30 p.n.)-.Ait the girls telt me r am
the besL Young Man going.

She (vith a yaivn)-Yc.-; much bettor thon thau aL any oCher time.
And lhe meandered out iute thri black night.

A Natrow Escap.-,' Don't bc afraid to oaL saine of this an et food,
Mr. Smith. I made it with my own hande." g

"lMiss Daisy, 1 don'L think there is a nman living wortby f.o eat anget
food-especiatty wlicu iL is mide by ana se angotie as yoursolf. Ploase pats
tho bread" ;and the perfidious wretch got away and Iived to eat another day.

A Suxall Boy'a View.- Sciait Boy-The caL is catin' oe of lier kittens.
Mother.-Oh, I guess not.

She's got iL by the neck, sud is butin' iL hard. '
"That is the way that a cat cardies lier kittans."l
"Hum 1 Mother8 nover care wvhether they hurt îthe' r children or net, do

thoy ??

Haro is a scliene says the Bool and Slioe Recorder, which înay be classod
as a curiosity of sdverti5ing :

for ladies should neyer bie used
FOR.

SPA NKING
PURPO SES.

Careful mohors, with unruly chjîdren, wiit lie presented a fin., well-nxaderattan carpet beater with aery pair of sboe. The wearing qualif- of oaur
a!ippera witl net thon be endangcred, by using thora for correcting a. 'chas-
tising purpeses.

Jiriny thes boy icith you, and wu wviIl show you liow te uze the carpet-
bea! or.

Lot every enfeeblcd woman lcnow if,! There'à a inedicine that'il cure ber, and the
proaVs positive 1

Bero't; the proof-lf it doen't do you gond within rea'sozah1o time, report tho fact ta
Iti niakers andget our noueoy hack ithiout a w-o-.<-but you tvou'c do it i

The rexnely S'r. Piorcâ *sIairite rScri,,uiun auidit la, pruýed itacîttherighit
remedy in nearly ev'rycaseo! fonude oweaknoesa. ILtinnot %au iracte. I won't cure
aeryt ing -but it lias donc more te build-up) tirai, efosblod and brokomi-down wvomen
ibmn any other medicimi kuwn.

WVlîceWs the wvoinan wbo'à net roadly for it! Ai that w'vot ta do is to get tho nows ta
be.Tho inedflcinc will do the rest.
Wanteti-Woinen. Firat te know it. Second ta usù il. Third ta bc cured by it. Tho

oecomas of the oaber.

INTENSE SUFFERING!,
Mr. William Buchanan, 24 ycars engineer in the Cunard

Stcatnship Cornpany's service, 8 St. Jolni's Rond, Kirkdale,
Liverpoul Eg., wrt'tts: il Isuffred tWo)-ars of igony from an
afrectiuxi iii tlic twad whiclî six physicians pronounccd incurable.

I bey %vore dividcd in opinion as toi
%vhicthcr it %vis acute neurali a of the
lîcnd or rhcuiniatic afflection of the brain,
but afl igtccd that J couilc never recover.
Ii y p:aroxysins of pan it nicded twvo
andt sonietinies ilirce nen to liold nie
clown i bcd. \Vhici at death's door,

ST. JACOBS OUL
wa.s.applied toinyhoied. h t-,cl like nagic. rsivcd my life.
1 aux well and hicarty, and have hiad ino return of the trouble.>

"ALL RicHTIr ST. JAC0138 OIL DID 11T.11

Is themnme, whi'ch we askyoU-to
remember when,.about. to purcha-se,

an Emrni.lion of C.od Liver 011.
SOLO BV A.L DRU GGISTS

__c>Éà -

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAJJ,
AN THRACITE COAL.

For rrice8 and Termas of .SYD NEY COAT,, nddrees

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATIOIX, LiMITED.

And of VICTORIA COAL.

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRASOIS, AND LNGAIM MINING C0., LXMITED.

*W Loaal Rfequirements of any of the above conAs suppiied by
S. CUNAIRD &-CO.

TIIIRO FOIJNDRYb'l't' MACHINE CO.e
!rR-zùui:;ùO, 1--. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY à SPEIATY.
Boilers and Eugincs, Stoves, Siilj Castings and

SIiIp Stccring Wlicels.

Tho seat oi uick headache isnot in the brain. Reguilate the stoznath and you ci;ro it. I IiEPVE OTAI.RY SAW ME:ILF3.
Dr. Pierco's Pelleta are tho Little Itogu1ators. Only 23cents a, I JélMNG(4LE and ]LA.TI 1UIA.V HNES;


